Monday 26 October
10.15 am
Meditation and Prayer in the Quiet Room
Tuesday 27 October
7.30 pm
Badminton
Wednesday 28 October
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
12 noon
Lunches Served
7.30 pm
Sequence Dancing
Saturday 31 October
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
Sunday 1 November
10.30 am
Creative Worship led by Rev Barbara Walls
Stewards
Mignon de Jager and Joyce Dykes
Music
Roy Hemsley
Door
Jean and David Varley
Coffee
Margaret Ward and Carol Lake
Flowers
Joyce Dykes
Tuesday 3 November
7.30 pm
Badminton
Wednesday 4 November
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
12 noon
Lunches Served
7.30 pm
Bible Fellowship at 6 Villa Grove, Bingley
7.30 pm
Sequence Dancing
Saturday 7 November
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
Remembrance Sunday 8 November
10.30 am
Service with Communion led by Mr Brian Scott
Stewards
Barbara Beardmore and Emily Parry-Harries
Music
Anthony Butterfield
Door
Jean Boardman and Alice Madeley
Coffee
Millie Emmerson and Andrea Scargil
Flowers
Mary and Roy Widdows

website: www.bingleymethodistchurch.org.uk

Minister: Rev Ruth Parry - Tel: 01274 563227

10.30 am

Service with Communion led by
Rev Terry Porter

Stewards
Music
Door
Coffee
Flowers

Joyce Dykes and Jean Varley
Roy Hemsley
Heather Tidswell and Ann Walls
Katherine Watson and Dorothy Mawson
Joan Wright

We welcome you to our church today. We sincerely hope that
you will receive a blessing from the service.
If you would like a visit from our Minister, or if our Church
Stewards can help in any way, please let us know.
Coffee and tea will be served following this morning’s service,
please stay and join us.

Items for Sunday 1 November’s News Sheet to be
handed to Pam Butterfield (774637) by
Wednesday 28 October at the latest.

Christmas Fayre - 14 November

Holiday Club Fun Night

New Address

Gift Stall: We are having the usual Gift Stall
for the Christmas Fayre and I would be
grateful for all contributions of items that we
can resell as Christmas or personal gifts. All
contributions to be given to myself or Barbara
B. Thanks in anticipation of your
generosity. Margaret Ward

A lot of fun was had on Friday 9 October
when the Holiday Club children and friends
met for a follow up Fun Night.

Just a note to let you all know that my new
address is 3 Heaton Crescent, Eldwick,
Bingley, BD16 3DP. The phone no. remains
the same - 01274 565292. As usual any
vistors would always be welcome. The kettle
is always at the ready!

Refreshment Table: The Christmas Fayre is
fast approaching and once again we would
appreciate your usual generous support of
desserts, cakes, tray bakes and scones for
the refreshment table. Thank you for your
wonderful support, Mignon and Barbara B.
“Chocolate” Cards: Once more Lindsey B is
going to run the Chocolate Card game
whereby you pay your money, choose a card
and get whatever item of chocolate is on the
card. In order to do this Lindsey needs a
supply of chocolate. It can be small 10p bars,
tubes of smarties, packets of chocolate
buttons or a box of chocolates - anything
that has something to do with chocolate. Any
donations would be welcome to
Lindsey. Thank You.

Balance Sheet
We had our Church Council Meeting on
Monday evening and a copy of the latest
Balance Sheet is on the Notice Board for
anyone to look at.

Wooden spoons were decorated as flowers
and then the children helped make the
Harvest banner that is on display in church.
Games followed and a Hot Dog supper and
the evening ended with a noisy session with
the parachute. A good night.

Messy Church
As you know we met again on Tuesday 13
October when the theme was Harvest.
People and animals were made out of
vegetables and vegetables were also used to
do paint printing. The children went into the
Quiet Room for the story of the Sower and
we all enjoyed our harvest tea. We had three
new children and we hope they enjoyed the
session and will come again. Claire Voss,
the Children's Worker with our new Airedale
Circuit also came and it was good to have her
with us.

Disasters
Due to the recent disasters throughout the
world it is proposed to have retiring
collections today and next Sunday (1
November) in order to boost our Disaster
Fund so that we can send a donation to help
with the work needed. Thank you for your
help with this.

Barbara Beardmore

Treasures Revealed
Please look on the bookcase at the leaflet
“Treasures Revealed”. Today Bingley Parish
Church (All Saints) is open for people to look
round from 11.30 am to 4.00 pm as well as
other churches in the area. Many of the
Places of Worship are also doing
refreshments so it would be a good afternoon
out. The Festival is ongoing all week until
Sunday 1 November so please take a leaflet
to study.

Mosque Visit
Susan Hinchcliffe is arranging another
Mosque Visit on Saturday 21 November. If
you would like to visit a mosque please keep
this date free and we will try and get further
details.

Silsden Methodist Church
As you know Silsden Methodists are having a
new church building as we did and as part of
their fundraising Proms on the Farm are
presenting Canapes & Carols on Friday 4
December at Silsden Sports Centre. Please
see the notice on the Dining Room Door and
support them if you can.

